
Govt. of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent

Vidyasagar S G Hospital, South 24 parganas

Memo No : VSH/Store/534 Date: 1010112022

QUOTATION NOTICE

Sealed Quotations are invited bv Superintendent. Vidyasagar S G Hospital. South 24 parganas on behalf of Govt" ofw est Bengal. fiom bonafide agencies for annual rnaintenance of 
-E^ 

Q. M^ System ib. vidy,urugar S.G.ttospital.

Ihe quotatrons u'ili be receivecl on fionr 10,'0 1,22 to 18101 22 except Govt. holidays in between l0 a.m.- 4 p"m. in drop
L.rtrx or it may also lle submitted throu-eh speed post \vhich must reach this oifice within tz.oo p.m. on lgl0ll22. The quotationsu'rll be operred at 1 30 p.ll'i. on the same day (18i0 1,,22). Applications in due fbrmat will be received lrom bidders addressing the""superintendent. !'idy'asagar State General Hospital, South 24 Parganas " and the quotation no. and date must bementioned in the application.

I Quotations has to submit the sealed envelope fomr at their own cost to the ofllce of the undersigned within stipulated time
through speed post or in drop box and will be opened by the purchase committee in presence of the wiiling bid6er or his
representati ve
The qutltation must indicate whether the price quoted is inclusive of G.S.T or not. euoted rates should be clear6,
mentjoned in both figures and u,orcls.
Self attested photocr:p1 ol Pan card and I racie License &c.S.T registration ceftil,icate is to be furnished with the bid
documents.
All sheets should be numbered properll'and number of sheets in each cover should be cited in covering tally.
Should check Electronic Qr're. Manaeetnent s)'stem at least once in 30 day and it should be signed bv Asst.
Superintendence or Pharmacist cleputed at store in vidvasagar S"G.Hospital .

complaints must be attended and rectifiecl within 24 hours of comptaini registeL.
You should agree to -qive unintertl:pted service includingrepairwork. spare parts. cable etc if required"
You should check & ensure the proper functioning of the Electronic Qire. Management system if required to be replacedwith ner.l 5pare parts.g lf you t'ailed to maintain or anr' harassnlent occurs. 1'ou will be penalize equal to parcl amount and may be blacl< listed.l0 Please ret'er to website https:"i w$\t-]1llL9illllLg.qullividyasa*garsgh or notlce board of this hospital for firfiher
corrigendurn ( if any, ) during the period of processing
ln case of necessity. tlre date of opening rnay be deferred. in that case notification will be displayed in the Notice Boardrn the Olfice of the undersigned in due time.

The decision of the selection cor-nnrittee is final ior acceptance or rejection of ani, bid without assigning any reasons.

Memo No: VSH / Store / ll (6) Date: 1010112022

Copy forwarded for informat to:
Parganas for website publication place.1. The C.M.O.H., Sout

l. lne Chatrman. u 14, Kolkata Municipal Corpor-ation
3 The S.D.O, Ali

4. The Asst.

5. Office

6. Office

Superintendenr
Vidyasagar S G Hospital

South 24 Parganas

2.

4.
5.

6.
7.

8.

Annual Maintenance of Electronic eue,
replacement of spare parts if required
VH8/2003, dated 281 LZ/}OZO.

Management System including
(lnstalled vide work order no.

Sorith 24 Parganas

Vidvasagar S.G. Hospitai

Sl. No N1lme of Equipment

01.

Terms and cqnditions:-

@^

Sadar


